
Britain 50,731 rale: export to FranceUST Of LETTERS. IMPORTANTThe Maotor StrokeTWINKLINGS. 30,337 bales; exports to the Continent
45,409 bale.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON, MARKET

CURRENT COMMENT.i'hc planum t;n Total since September 1st. at alliaBaBaBSasaaiBS

seaports Net receipts 1,417,410 bales;Remalolag Uncalled For la the Wilmlng- -'

to Postofflce, Oct 201b, IW3.

of Scionco. ;

W XXat DlacTrd ! 8eeret
of LUe svad Glra It Free te Tow.

Quoted officially at tne cioeingr By the OhamDer Policeman b. r,
Tt may now expect to be

utuiJ by Eepublican leaders in
until Lin mares .that th Demo

VTtLLlAM XL DEUAU. exports to ureat Britain Z04,6C7 Dales;
exports to France 119,081 bales ;export
to the Continent 409,036 bales; exports If

Although a toft answer may
torn away wrath, there are timet
when on deritet more satisfaction
from cllin man liar. Phila-
delphia Record.

ITewitt "I'm always hippy
cratic Ticlory la Indianapolis b4 boWILKIN OTO-- V. 2f. C

. - oi uommerce.j
STAB OFFICE, October 20.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 6830 per gallon.

ROSEN Market firm at $3.05 per
barrel for rood strained.

We hare dlsoarered the secret of
life aad giro it free to jou.

to Japan sou bates. v

Octr 30. Galveston, steady at 9Kc,
net receipt 36.863 : bale: Norfolk.

mmfltonmadeWeIl

feinthe8mallo.steady at 99c, net receipts 4,333. bales:
WWW KBtuU(M ww .. v

"Tier are la London more
Scotchmen than in Aberdeen, more
IrUh thAa la Dublin, more Je
tv at la Palestine, mors Comaa Cath

Baltimore,nominal at 9.75c, net receiptsTAR Market firm at $1.80 per bar
whn I'm smoking a good cigar.
Jewett "You expect jonr friend
to contribute too much to your hap-plne- ."

Brooklyn Life.
bales; Boston, ijuiet at 9.70c, net re--rel of 380 pounds. I I

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market I celpts 3,391 bales; Wilmington, dull at I Is an intrud er iu

Oar musion on esnn is to neai mo
s!ck and cure the maimed cdme unto
us. and we will aire you health and
streocth.

A bright star of hope has appeared
la the east. An old Indian medicine
man worked on this constituent ele-
ment for year. American physician
and specialists took hold where their

nt 3 AOS hftloa, Phlla,

WiDxrjoxT Moumrt. Oct. 21.

, COLLXOl XOWDTXtt.

CoL'trv-bc- v roej- i-
cscy nJ tiir rvwlu eooli btrtlj

w,al 111tare r
Branswick. Me., Ike otlitr nJrbt.
Tfee fmiata of Bowdoia CeUtfe

"Yandex come da &enn, tar

womara list.
. Balll Andrew, Laura Armstrong,

Maggie Benton, Mr. Tom Groom,
Lanneau Damp, Agnea Doolittlf,
Annie E. Fulob, Mrs. L. J. Holden,
Caroline Hood, Mary J. Jones, Mattie
McNeil. Ltlllo - Malrror, Georgia
BhodeaBalll Rldggoa. Janle Rodger,
Hattle Sharp, Bote Bhepard, Florence
Swain, M. E. Tarrb, Bllry Turner,
Alioe Vanderhort. Susie Watson,
Alice West.

. ma lut.
M. J. Cruse, Blehard Dabneuro, O.

J. Delllncer. V. 8. Drew,' Mr. FIncb,
George Golfe, Elliott Grlce, Church

olic than la Rome, end more Amer-
ican (a Oskelooee, I. C3iea- -

delphia, steady at 10.05c, net receipts I eans the
bales: Savannah, ouiet at 9c. I . ure8of :liii

firm at $3.35 per barrel for hard, $3.80
for dip, $3.80 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirit turpentine firm at 51c;
rosin steady at $L201.25; tar firm at
$1.40; crude turpentine firm at $1.75,

lerel on yo mule! "Let 'em cornel
I done powdered bofe dat mnle'a
kindfooU with dynamite en gnn- -

net receipt 13,957 bale ; New Orleans, I Arre" " in time.Record-Heral-d, Jnd,
. quiet at c, net receipts io,aoo I to rThe frequency, with, wnicn

Arn nk tk to rain acceat I powder:" Atlanta Conttitutwn. W"W muuixo, iiciut m 7BC, UBl re-- I --vi 6, Inn I

aitireU only la their Bight ahlrta or I to the Pmldent thoald pat an end I Patience Did Peggy join the ceipts 8,057 bales j Memphis, firm at I JT"1. residing it CHf
9 13-16,- receipt 4,319 bales ;Augusta, ?treet, says: i tT'M

iCharleston, quiet at 9gc, net receipts I my side and ,! S
m tieT psa one or for all time to tnete teneejeca puouo "Don't worry uiud yes r raince

iTw MoorUdthroegh the at which the Pmldent It N0; the' not eligible. 8he crasy
expected to ttand np and let hnn- - to marry, bnt the hasn't found the

wnky the eophoaore. "epro- -
fif ia (Uk0 hU M yet. JVnJtm Statesman.

Ilolmea. T. M. uouse. Airord Inarram. at times that ituLtoafSvza oaies.'Willi Johnson, E. B. Jordan, Jethra

Indian friend left off. At length
when failure seemed Imminent the
eecret wis dlscarered.

A miraculous combination of
tranre iBrredlent produced thla moat

mUUf ylor. miraculous and remark-
able dlsorerj known In the annals of
medical science. To us It haa been
rifen thla power to bring to the die-eas- ed

brothers and sistet this price-
less boos, and eren to the ends of the
esrth we aenei our mesisse of lore,
peace and help. The skeptio may
icoff and cry 'fake" but we heird

lutoruai meaicinfiB :,yIllteaafoa maue j ! Mamie' new hat becom help me. I " u
PRODUCE MARKETS. rubbed with lfni"

3.80Q3.80.
RECEIPTS.

Spirit turpentine 16
Reln.. ..???. 154
Tar.. HI
Crude turpentine.. 63

Receipt same day last year 37
casks spirits turpentine, 67 barrels
rosin, 81 barrel tar, 85 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOIT.
Market dull at 9c per pound for

middling.
Same day last year, market quiet at

8Xc for middling.
Receipts 3,609 bales; same day last

Br TelesraDn to the Mor sins star.
smw York. -- Oct. 30. Flour was Doan'a KK, uat

hand. The degenerate turmai oi
the royal lTe ha long beea aa
outrageou nuUaace. It ha been
need for an adTertuing card for
Washington excursion business,
and parties of touriat hare
beea takea to reception by a
guide and put la line to shake hand
with the President. Our President

i , .i -- "b rer.nw

store, The next dSSl
firm and fairly active. Wheat Spot
steady; No. 3 red 85c at elevator.
Options closed easy under realisine at
HKcnet decline: May closed 83 c;

them not. Oar work has jait begun
and we ere aaTlog meo and women.

ing? "It must be, I heard one
of the other girls aay It looked a If
ah bought It at a rummage tale."
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

'I suppose your son is still
etudjlng hard to become a doctor?"
"Ob, no, he' taking a good, long
rest now, with nothing to do. He
has graduated and started to prao-tice- ."

Philadelphia Prtst.
"Well,!!. L. andO. ha dropped

six point more I'Te lost erery-thlng- !"

"But you still hare me

I have not had an S,!July closed 80c; December closed
86Xc Corn Spot steady ; No. 3 nomi-
nal. Option market cloied dull at un-
changed prices. Sales included : May
closed 48c: December closed 50Mc.

Keliey. J. A. Litne, James B. McKoy,
G. O. McMillan, Bobt. McMillan. J.
B. Nearrett. Han Melbes, Pall Man-ke- r,

E. T. Peterson, June Robertson,
Maler Rothicblld, J. P. Sbeppard,
Allen Smith, Will K. Squires, Hardy
Tate, W. P. Taylor, J. T. Telllngton,
Bteren Basus, John Beasley. Lester
Brown, W. H. Bryant, F. 8. Balling-to- n

3, Albert Chase, Geo. W. Far-ran- t,

W. B. Venn, J. A. Vlcks, O.
H. Wilkerson, Wtlmlngtoo Newa Co.,
Hop Kee & Co.
BXTTJRKXD FfiOM DEAD LXTTIR OFFICII

Lettle Johnson, W. K. Wilson.
One cent due is charged on letters

advertised. .

Letters to strangers or transient
visitors to a town or city, whose
special address may be unknown,,
should be marked in the lower left-han- d

corner with the word "Tran-
sient."

Persons calling for above letters will
lease say adverused. If not called forEi fifteen day they will be sent to the

dead letter office. M. C. Darby,
Postmaster.

For sale by aL?W
cents a bo kvft. fc

BnfEalo. N. v
Oats Spot steady; No. 3 43c. Lard
easy ; Western steam $7 00;reflned easy ;
continent $7 85; compound 7yile.
Tallow easy; city ($3 .per package)
4jc; country (package free) 4X4c. United States." 18 ageaH

boisterous fahka to the town hall,
tvad after burning red lights,
tsgjsf tosge and making the Bight

hiJeotu with ytlla. ttarted on the
retara trip to the college. In the

meantime the hoodiami" of the
B,. been aroojed and ttretch

J rope acxote the ttrtet at a cer-tai- a

point, and harisg awembled

there ia Urge force, began to pelt
the meleri with clod of earth,
OTtr-mello- w apple and Tsr-rip- e

egga. ThettndenU, finding them-eelT- e

greatly ootnnmbcred, deem-e- d

dijcretioa the better part of

T!or and made a break for college
qeartert, the town mob, which la-clad- ed

many grown men, following.
The rente, howerer, led thro eg h a
etrtet that wa undergoing repair,
and along which were ecatUred pile

of broken clone, and toon the ml-i- !

that came eo handy were falling

thkk and ft epon the retreat-lo- g

colaan. Score of undergradn-- U

receiTtd Mm tcalp wound,
the captain of the freahmaa baaeball

Remember the
and take no other,

Pork easy; family $19 0019 60; short
clear $14 0016 00 ; mesa $13 75 13 50.
Butter firm; - extra creamery 21c; oct is

year, 1,694.

'Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Uommlsslon Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Hercoants j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c; fancy,
77c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c. Spanish 85c.

CORN Firm, 6570c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012Kc;
sides, 13Kc

EGGS Dull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

5c; springs, 1535c
TURKEYS Firm at 1313c for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

oound.

darling. "les, but cooiounj it, i
can't afford yon now." BrooUyn
Life.

Phjeiciaa (to patient' wife)
"Why did yon delay sending for

me until your husband was uncons-

cious- Wife "Well, doctor, as
long a he retained hi senses' ho
wouldn't let us send for yon."
Chicaco Daily Arte.

Miss Ann Teek And what do
you think? lie hadn't been alone

eieamery, common to choice 1641c:
State dairy 1920c. Molasses steady.
Cheese quiet; State, full cream fancy.

I not a ting or a ahow piece of any
kind, but -- a republican magistrate,
with important public business to
attend to, and nobody ought to baTo
access to him for the gratification of
Idle curiosity. Pifolmrg Geztltt.

Men go where a money re-

ward for toil beckons tbem, and the
South offer more inducement in
tbt lice than any other section of
the footstool. The white man is
learning that in no other part of the
world is industry eo liberally re-

warded and the result will be
that in a few year the bur-
den of the work in the rejorena-tio- n

and deTelopment of the South
will be performed by the white men.
The negro will be forced into com-

petition with a restless, energetic
da of bread-winne- r and giren to
understand that thiftlessne tpellt
hunger. That condition it deTelop-tn- g

in the Sooth more rapidly than
ia rueraJlv APondated. It final

Name the Sli

... ..YOU Will Bat 121 m

small colored, llf; large colored 11 X ;
small white llc; large white 11 Mr.
Peanuts steady; fancy hand-picke-d 4&

5c; other domestic 34)f. Egfi
were firm; " State and Pennsylva

name yon give'ta ..A0""
others. For next f.JwZw?.N
given anaror "
15.00 each will JL81?

Vermet m.t tkv .
Vernet, the celebrated painter of sea

pieces, eager In the atudy of nature.

nia fancy mixed 26c; State and
Pennsylvania, seconds to firsts, 21
24c; western extras 25c; western thirds

wita me fire minute beiore ne oi-fer- ed

to kiss me. Miss Peppery-Y- es,

that's one thine about Jack sponsiKe manufacturer, or jTj
i ma a...to seconds 172Zc; western firsts 34c:

refrigerator 1831c. Rice steady, pej I l 818 YOU Nothing fa T

tatoes steady; Jersey tl 752 001 But you win have to .

8WEET POTATOES Firm at 60c
per bushel.

BEEF CATTLE Firm at 35c per
pound.

Lone Island $1 752 25: State. East It for this viw .""S
VJfcl" OU

of as at once, put yoMtZ3
ana let ns have coamj
October S8th-nnH- ot..

Our mytterioos compojnd startles the
world with their wonderful cares with
this msrvelous secret. No one need
grow old, and it is our mission here on
earth to bring to the fountains of life
all ditetaed persons that they may
drink thereof freely.

For a limited time the company
offer to send aay sick person a full
course of treatment on condition that
If It fails to effect a cure it shall cost
them nothing-- , and the patient's word

deTelopment will do more to aolre
FINANCIAL MARKETS

made several lon voyages In his youn-
ger days In order to observe the vari-
ous scenes which the changeful ele-

ments exhibit Iu one of these excur-
sions undertaken merely for the love of
the art a most violent sale of wind
arose, when Vernet, without attending
to the perils with which he was sur-
rounded, desired one of the sailors to
lash him fast to some of the rigging.

Soon after this request was granted
the storm Increased, attended with
thunder and lightning and with every
circumstance that could add to the hor-
ror of the scene, and consternation and

"..voi, x

chance like thla evory two wJJ
ana wt jJStarBv Telesraoh to the Hornlnii

Goodari. lie' just a tender-hearte- d

and charitable a he can be. Phila-
delphia Prut.

Little Willie Say pa, this p- -

tell about a man wno paraded
fer misfortunes. How can a man
do that? Pa Well, he might do it
by escorting hi wife, her mother
and her two maiden sister to church
my on. Chicago After.

Mr. Noolywed "That coat,
with it bum buttonhole and one
button off, ha beea right before

eye for two week, and yon
Jour taken theeUghtest notice of
it." Mr. NoolTwed-"W- ell, haren't

onNw YOBBT, OcL 30. Money Remember, plea.
call was easy at 1J2W per cent..

that we Sell Shoei

Uaa wa kneckad eenjeieaa ana
janlor and a top boonore were lagged
oS !a a critical condition. From all
account the whole afalr u on of
the meet diigTaceful that erer oc-

curred ia a college town, ay a con-Usapora- ry,

and "eapecially o In the
nragary of the attach of the ciU

ICS."
Bat aa exceedingly more deflati-

ng and dleuietirg dTlopmnt of
the epidemic of rowdjlrm I the
claa raih reported from Topeka,

and more people are iotr wemJ
boogtt at our store than J73

tee race problem tnan au tne com-
bined effort of radical theorists,
North or South. WoiMnfftt rost.

Congress I empowered to
establish a uniform rule of natural-
isation. In determining whether
the applicant Is fit for citizenship,
the practice of the State court is
far from uniform. Some judge ex-

act educational qualification which
other do not require. Ability to
read the English language with
reasonable facility is demanded
In certain court. In many in

decides the matter. Beveral eminent
Richmond specialists have made a
thorough Investigation of our reme-
dies and pronounce them absolutely
harmless. Thay have personally
tested tbem on a large number of pi-tlsa-ts

suffering from vsrlous diseaaea,
and they state the patients report
miraculous results. In many Instances

ern and Western $1 602 00; Jersey
sweets $2 002 50. Cabbage quiet;
domestic, per 100, $3 00 6 00; per bar-
rel 75cQ$l 00. Freights to Liverpool

Cotton by steam 20c; grain 11&
Coffee Spot Bio steady; No. 7 in-
voice 5 1316c; mild firm; Cordova 7

12c Sugar Raw quiet; refined
quiet Cotton seed oil was quiet but
generally steady at former prices:
Prime crude.f.o. b,mills,2829X ;prime
summer yellow 39XQ40c on spot, Oc-
tober 36)S8c: off summer yellow 35
Q37c; prime white 44c; prime winter
yellow 44c

Chicago, Oct. 20. Wheat prices
were nervous again to day due to a
feeling of uncertainty in the minds of
trader as to the outcome of the finan-
cial troubles in the East, but clcsine
prices were about where they left off
yesterday with December up is. De-
cember corn was a shade higher, but
oats were down ia. to ic, white Jan-
uary provision closed from 10 to 12Jc

closing bid ljg, offered at 3 per cent. ;
time money easy; sixty days, ninety
days and six month 45 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 56 per cent.
Sterling exchange was steady, with
actual business in bankers'bills at 485. 55
0485.60 for demand and at 483.35
483.85 for sixty-da- y bills. Posted rates
483and486tf. Commercial bill 483.
Bar silver 61K- - Mexican dollars 46&
Government bonds steady. Railroad

This ract shows the popuurltyojor
as well as our

MERCER & EVANS CI

terror aat on every countenance, but
In the young painter every emotion
was lost in that of admiration, which
so wholly engrossed his attention that
be every now and then exclaimed In
the most enthusiastic terms, "Good
heavens, what a noble scenef

yon erer heard that lore ia blind."
Washington Star,

Sarcastic New Yorker: "The
Oct 18 tfstating that they had lost all hope and

despaired of eter being cured until "5 PrtnceaJ
Easaa. Ia that city, oa Thursday,

they had taken a few dose of ourstances the process of natnI i ntm vonr iof youl Celebrating

DUNLOP WTrie Bla.
The expression "true blue," which we

bear so often; has not even an English

oa the stag or a pnouo nau ana i and eUble compound, which quicklyyyoa u pnrtJj perfunctory, 'cenUnnial when jour town l only Tftne presence oi fire hunar4pecta-- lBoltikiiJto lapree the applicant a Uttlt 0Ter aeveaty year, oldl' ,?'"w.,hS..jW
I lata who will take eh arse of yourcaaev m v a which he is enrared. The natural! It all the more marvellous. How

ration of 1.500 alien in one evening
IS MADE OFl a farce In which no judge should

b a participant. It Is understood
that President Eooeevelt will recom

bonds firm. U. o. refunding 3 s, reg'd,
106X ; U.S.'ref 'g 7 coupon, 106 ;TJ.S.
8V, reg'd, 107 ; do. coupon, 1083i ;U. S.
4s, new, reg'd, ex Int. 134; da coupons
135; U. & 4's, old, registered, U0;
U. 8. 4's, old coupon, 110X; U. &
5's, reg'd, ex int. 101X; do. coupon,
103 Southern Railway, 5's, 113$$.
Stock : Baltimore ft Ohio pref'd 86 ;
Chesapeake ft Ohio 29jjf; Manhat-
tan L 133X: New York Central
117K; Reading 46; do. 1st preferred
75; do. 2nd preferred 63; St. Paul
137;da prefd, 170; Southern Rail-
way 18K; do. pref'd 74 ; Amalga-
mated Copper 38X; People's Gas
81 Hi Tennessee Coal and Iron 29;
U. 8. Leather 7; U. 8. Leather,

many other town could do itf
Chicaao Tribune.

You say your new cook doesn't
know a thing about preparing a
meal, and yet your husband hasn't
said a word about itr "Ye. You

woman, esoui uty eaca, iouguk
Iasilailsg the men atnient. they
uoJartook to crowd each other from
the platform. Drtasee were torn,
eyt were blacked, hair wa pulled,

tier was hitting and kicking and
cratcniog presumably swearing

mend that Congress shall limit the

and give you medical advice, abso-
lutely free of charce. If you have
heart disease, consumption, kidney,
liver or bladder trouble, asthma or
piles In any form, vertigo, qulnsey,
sores, blood dlseis;, dlspepala, indiges-
tion, rheumatism In any form, pains
and aches of any kind, erjnchisl
troubles, skin disease or ulcers, cir-bunel-es,

cancers of any kind, eaten h,
female complaint or lost manhood,
larrippe or pneumonia, exesems. flu.

Best of Cor

higher.
Chicago, Oct. 20. Cash prices:

Flour Market steady. Wheat No. 2
spring No. S spring 8182c;No.
3 red 8182Kc Corn No. 2 43Xc ;
No. 2 yellow 44&c Oats --No. 2 Si ;
No. 2 white; No. S white 33
37c Bye No. 2 c. Mess pork,
per bbl, $11 00ll 12K. Lard, per lOu

parentage, but Is said to bare been a
Spanish saying, which meant that the
blood that filled the veins of the aris-
tocracy of Spain was blue In color,
while that of Inferior mortals was
more or less black, and the proverb
that "true bine will never stain," in-

stead of meaning, as it Is generally sup-
posed, that "a noble heart will never
disgrace Itself," actually refers to the
"blue aprons" worn by butchers on ac-

count of their not showing blood stains
a far Jump this from the blue blood

of the haughty Spanish aristocrat to

right to confer caturalliatioa to the
federal court, so that uniformity of
practice and a better administration
of the naturalization law may be
secured. Pi Cadelph ia Puilie Ltd- -

IN A

Water wiiii
SBB tl

see he selected her because she was
pretty, and I am letting him fesst
upon her good looks until he get
tired." Cincinnati Timtt-Sta- r. paralysis, dlabelis or bright's disease terr. and Every Bushel -- tVeiib

Ibj, $6 SoQG 45. Short rib cider, loose.
$7 507 75. Dry salted shoulders,
boxed, $6 126 25. Short clear
sides, boxed, $7 257 75. Whiskey-Ba- sis

of high wines, $1 25.
The leading future ranged am In

lows opening, highest, lowee. t.

the humble apron of the butcher's boy.
London Lady.RUN DOWN AND NERVOUS. Pounds.

conorrhcci or yphlllltlo troubles, it
matters not how long; you have hid
if. It matters not what doctors or
scoffers msy ssy. Our trestment is so
ordinary drug or stimulating method
of treatment, bat It is the vital spark
of life Itself, and it matters not tow
msny remedies and doctors have
failed our eecret compound never falls.

As there will be a big crofMRS.VIN0L COMPLETELY RESTORED

preferred, 75; Western Union 81X;
D. 8. Steel 13; do. preferred 59V;
Virginia Carolina Chemical, 19;
sales shares; do. preferred, closed
83; sales shares. Standard Oil 620.

New York, Oct. 30. Seaboard
Air Line, common, 12X14: do.
preferred, 20KQ31K; da bonds, fours,
67 H bid. Atlantic Coast Line, common
101 110; do preferred, .

- In putting up prices for
consumers and putting them down
for producer, the meat trust people
are taking large chance. They are
also taking large profit, to be sure,
but it i more than possible that
they are making a mistake in think
Ing that the ise of the profit I
sufficient to compensate them for

Cotton made the demand for UBURN'S HEALTH.

ging and ties will put the price

so buy N' )W and buy of
RobL R. Bellamy, Oar Well Koown

Drart 1st, Ajrrees to Return Honey
If Vlnol rails.the sis of the chances. That I the THE WORTH C

Whalea and DIacSafeu
The amount of nourishment required

to maintain the life of a whale Is
something which ajruost passes human
Imagination. As many as fourteen
seals have been taken from the stom-
ach of a sperm whale, says Nature,
and his ordinary diet consists of squids,
which often weigh several tons. The
whalebone whale simply opens his
mouth and takes in jellyfish by the
wagon load. The bluefisb also has an
enormous appetite, and it has been es-

timated that it requires 10,000,000,000
sardines to feed 1,000,000,000 bluefisb
every summer.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS Jy 10 tf
question the answer to which de-
pends upon several things, includ-
ing the quality and quantity of the

The people whom we hive snatched
from the very jaws of death and have
lifted up and given health, and
strength are living witnesses to the
everlastlnr power of our matchless
compounds. To us and our marvelous
remedies all diseases are alike. Write
us and tell us what you wish to be
cured of, and we will cure you. Ad-
dress Jamee Butler, Manager, 714 E.
Oraee street. Richmond. Va. We

"Maay people rich! here la Wil-
mington are ail run down, hardly able

closing: Wheat No. 3 December,
new, C080tf, 81, 80, 8080Hc;
May 7879, 79Jf, 78, 78X78c,
Corn No. 3 October 43 tf, 43tf,43j,
43Kc; December 43XQ48X. 44X, 43X,
43 c; May 42Q42X, 42, 41ft&43,
43M42Hc. Oats No. 2 October 31 ;
December 35 Ht S5X, SB, 85c; May 86

36X. S6H. 35335, 36. Mess pork,
per bbl October $10 90, 10 90, 10 90,
10 90; January $11 72, 11 90, 1178K,
11 90; May $11 85, 12 00, 11 85, 11 97.Lard, per 100 lbs October $6 20. 6 40,
6 20, 6 40; December $6 30, 6 43,16 30,
6 62; January $6 40, 6 52K. 6 40,
6 52;May $6 50, 6 62, 6 50, 6 62.Short ribs, perllOO lbs October $8 00,
8 37,8 00, 8 37; January $6 15,
6 SO, 6 15, 6 27; May $6 85, 6 40, 6 35,
6 87f.

Rates for Sewer Sen
Bv Telegraph to the. Morning Bur.

Nam Yobx, Oct. 20. Eoatn firm.
Strained common to rood $3 503 55.

to drag about, dont kaow what ails
.them. This condition Is probably
eaasad by a cold, or cough, which is

It is bad enough when college
and naircrsitlee teach boy to be
rowdie ; but when the evil lesson
U extended to th girl th very
foaadaiios of decency and civilisa-
tion are assailed. A rowdy, coarse,
Immodest, aggTesaiTe woman i an
abomination, dmor2l ration, disg
nrvmcnt to any community or peo-

ple. What hope can there be for a
clean, respectable, dvllutd race of

en with th wives, soother and
listers blackguard and pugilists

Here ia th South the natural
cocjervmtlna and sense of personal
dignity of the people ha checked
the tendency to imitate the black
guardixaTcf iotas of the Northern
and Western institution alleged to
be of learning, but on the other
rid of the Potomac condition cem
to be worse than ever. If they con-

tinue, the eonserratir people of the
country who wish their children to
bo brought up to be something like
gentlemen and gentlewomen will
ksep them at heme, and th youth
of th future wi3 prtaent aa its beet
testimonial and proudest boast the
fact that It never ha been at college
or exposed to college Influences ro
examples. "

8plrits turpentine steady.
Cbablxstobt, Oct. 20. Spirits tur-

pentine steady at 55; sales casks.
Rosin steady ; sale barrels ; A, B, C,
$3 05: D, $2 15. E, $2 25; P. $3 40: Gk

Water Closets - - 50 cts per quarter,

public s patience, and exact ksowl
edge on that subject i hard to ob-
tain. A few month ago the meat
magnates solemnly assured ns that
that the raising of cattle, sheep and
wine had practically ceased In thi

country, and that the few farmers
who had any stock left were charg.
Ing the poor packers such outrage-
ou prices for them that there was
nothing except assorted ruin in the
business, even when the household

nsrd to cure, overwork or too elose
coaflaemeet to business. Such people
need Vlaol." aald Mr. Rost. It Bel-
lamy, and th followinr letter Is oly
one of many which we ar eoastan ly
reelvlc showing; what Vlnol will do.

Viaol cures such conditions because

Kitchen Sinks - - 50 cts per quarter, 4
Bath Tubs 50 cts per quarter, A

urge every suffering person to write to
us for we will give them health and
kipplaess. In the time allotted us
here oa earth we shall do all In our
power to give our fellow beings the
best of it of this grest discovery, and
our reward shall be in knowing that
we have doae nato others as we would

Fixed Wash Basins 25 cts per quarter,

Fixed Laundrv Tubs 50c per quarter, w

A Good Deed.
Mother (severely) Johnny, where la

that piece of cake I left here when I
went out?

Johnny 1 gave it to a hungry little
boy, mamma, and. oh, he was so glad
to get it!

Mother Come to my arms, you dear,
dear angeL Who was the little boy?

Johnny Me.

S35; H, S3 65; L $3 05; K, $3 65;
M, $3 80; N, 13 85; W G, 13 95; W W
$4 25.

Sayamah, Oct. 20. Spirits turpen-
tine was firm at 57c; receipts 527
casks; sales 409 casks; exports 783
casks. Rosin wa steady ;recelpta 23,438
barrel; sales 2.749 barrels: exports

FOREIGN tiAKKEl We carry our pipes to yonrpl

erty line without charge, andhave others do unto us.
ce 18 St su we do not go into effect until aero

rendered.
The Wilmington Sewerage K

er did all he could to divide the ex-

pense. That tale received a sort of
acceptance for a while, but the re-
ports, from the range and th
laughter houses; are now com-

ing in, and doubt are begin

By;Cble to the Morning Star.
Liverpool, Oct. 2a Cotton: Spot,

moderate business ; price 10 to 18 point
lower; American middling fair 5.98d;
good middling 5.80d; middling 5. 68d;
low middling 5.62d; good ordinary

Jyl9 tt
961 barrels: Quote: A, B, C, 12 15; D,
$3 25;E, $335; P, $3 50; Q, $3 65; H,
$3 70; I, $3 00; K $3 60; M, $3 75; N,
$3 80; W IQ. $3 90: W W. 14 20. rJlullets.

Wbit Ho Knew.
"Can no child tell me what kind of

bird Noah sent out of the ark?" asked
the superintendent

"Billy can," volunteered the children.
"His father keeps a bird store."
Judge.

COTTON MARKETS.

ning to arise In mind hitherto
beautifully credulous. When the
doubts get really big, things may
happen something may even drop.

A"; Y, Time.

o.dsa; ordinary 5.18d. The sales of
the day were 8,000 bales, of which
500 bales were for speculation and ex-
port and included 5,800 bale Amer-n--

Beceipt 82,000 bales, including
27.800 bales Amerfeai,.

Full weight packages new
By jraieaTann to the Moraine Bear

NiTuturee opened easier and closed I gnnfj and Ofl?
ery steady; American middling (g o I reJe 1

MRS. W. T. BUUVS,INSPIRED CY A SKELETON.

Parlor Folderola.
Some of the money spent on folde-rol-s

In the parlor should really go to-

ward baying hardware for the kitchen
and tools for the man of the house te
work with. Atchison Globe.

cj: vciooer o.ua; uctober and No-- I
ember 5.235.24d; November and! BAGGING AND TIES,

December 5.18d; December and Jan- - I

11 w to Care Colds.
Here are fire cures for a cold, says

Household: First, bathe the feet In hot
water and drink a pint of hot lemon-
ade; then sponge with salt water and
remain In a warm room. Second, bathe
the face In very hot water every five
minutes for an hoar. Third, snult up
thenostrils hot salt water every three
hours. Fourth, Inhale ammonia or
manthoL Fifth, take four hours' ex-

ercise la the open air. A ten grain
doae of Quinine will usually break up
a cold la the beginning. Anything
that will set the blood actively in cir-
culation will do It; but, better than all,
if your cold Is Inveterate or serious,
consult your family doctor, and at
once.

Ilew to ReSBO-r- e Tomato Skims.
Cover the tomatoes with boiling wa-

ter for half a mlnnt and then put them
In cold water until they become per-
fectly cold. When thla has been done
the skin will then come off Quite easily,
and lea Ye the tomato In an unbroken
condition and quite firm.

JKK!.6?' Janilry February I Cargo SALtTfist armed,

Nrw YORK, Oct. 20. The cotton
market opened at unchanged price to
an adranee of two points on better
cable than expected and covering la
anticipation of a bullish weekly
weather bureau report at midday. At
first, trading was very light, the
demand being checked by the
heary movement and better weather,
but the buying became more general
later, as the estimated receipts for

leading pointa came
in, ahowing a decreased volume. The
better tone in financial circles.

It la th oaly preparation la the world
that contain! every one of the fifty odd
medicinal curative element found In
freeb cod liver and without one drop
of u sal ess oil, which characterizes old- -

March anH Annl KIKakicj. a nMARINE DIRECTORY.
dMM,T MW-lCd- , M.t d Jan. HAIL & PEAESW

List ef Teasels la the Port ofWUi line sep 16 tt
teat IS Octener 81.

STEAMERS. MARINE. Pineapple
fashioned cod liver oil and emulsions.
It Impart la a natural manner
strength sad vigor to every organ of
the body, aid digestion and make
rich, red blood.

lira. W. T. Bares, of Memphis,
Teaa., who Is national press cor re
poadent of th W. B. Q. writes: "Last
winter I caught a severe cold which It
seemed Impose! bla for me to get rid of.

u reneciea in iaa noes market.

The remedy I In the hand of th
authorities of the institution and
th paresis of studio U. If some-
body ha the herve to send all th
girl who engaged In this aSair at
Topeka to their home in disgrace
and to be equally severe with the
Bow Join tough, and If other Insti-
tution win rafase to, receir them,
avast deal will hare been accom
plished toward checking that part of
the trouble, at least. Public sent!,
sent throughout the country should
be aroused and plainly expressed.
W cannot aSord to consider such
outbreak indulgently a merely
youthful freak. They are distinct
demonstration of rowdyism of the
most violent and threatening kind
and ought to be considered and
treated la that way. Richmond
Xrx$ Lea Sir. "

Chocolate
ARRIVED.

Clyde steamer Navahoe, Johnson,New York, H G Smallbones.
Stmr a J Johnson, Bornemann.Willi' Creek, W J Meredith.

CLEARED.
I became much run down, lost my ap- - CREAM FOBSUNDA

ana tne ansence oi iurtcer complica-
tion In connection with the Baltimore
trouble also encouraged buying, and
with only a temporary set back of
three or four points around midday
the market worked steadily upward.
The close was firm, about the best of
the session or net twenty to twenty-fiv- e

points higher. Sales were esti-
mated at 600,000 bales. The weeklv

and felt nervous andKUteaodfleaa wss recommended. Hew te Make av Waist Form.
From smooth, firm cloth cut a lining NewWm P Hood, Smith,

York, O D MafBtt.
and It certainly werked wonder
for me: It lacreased my appetite. Made of pure cream,

forget I make the best cream

Oceano, (Br) 3,050 tons, Stewart, Alex-and- er

Sprunt & Bon.
Healeyslde, (Br) 1,687 tons, Bedling-ton- ,

Alexander Sprunt & Son.
Falcon, (Br) 1,39 tonr, Boss, Alex-

ander Sprunt & Son.
Haxby, (Br) 2,252 tons, Beab, Alex-

ander Sprunt A Bon.
SCHOONERS.

O O Lister, 267 tonr, Uoore, O D Maf-'flt- t.

Bt Maurice, (Bjr) 273 tonr, Conrad, O
D MaffltL

Ohaa G Endicotr, 751 ton, Bailey, O
D MaffltL

Bobt H SteTenson, 1,056 ton, Higbee,
ODMaffltt.

JasU Jordan, 663 tonr, Hempe), OD
MIffltt.

BASQUES.
Chscms, (Nor) 557 tons, Jorgensen,

Helde & Oa

cit.
cured my ladlgestloa, cough andner-Tousnes- s,

and I sleep soundly. . I con-
sider Vlnol a wonderful remedy.

Vlaol 1 not a patent medicine. J. W. piummefiJ'
00 tteverything 1 printed on the bottle; It

report from New Orleans proved quite
a bullish as expected, but ex-
erted no Immediate effect on the mar-
ket, the advances being due chiefly
to the smaller prospective movement.
The weather map reflected generally
clear weather with frost in only - acouple of unimportant localities and
the forecast was for still more favor- -

EXPORTS.

COASTWISE.
New York Schr Wm P9,000 cross lies: cargo bv

vessel by,C D Maffltt.

Bell 'Phone 680.

co coin op beyond the neck line, well
. down oa the arms and below- - the waist
Una. Fit perfectly, stitch. . Stitch flexl-,bl- e

bonea on all the seams to gtre the
proper curvatures. Fat on, mark waist
Une and front closing, stitch and bone
the closing scam, seam on pieces fitted
to neck and arm's eye. stuff firmly with
tofton or other material. Cut board or
pasteboard the shape of your form,
e3ter with cloth, tack cloth over board
or eew to pasteboard, and you will
bT a Tery good dommy.

Hood,
contains Iron, and in a highly concen-
trated form, all of the vitalising prop
ertiee contained la cod liver oil. It la

au

SiUNLUCKY

Ml rrl Murk.
Late ooe ummri't afternoon, aald

ZJcta. Cboplo and I aat talking In my
studio. I a oo corser'of th room stood
a piano and In another the complete
skeleton of a man with a Urge whit
doth thrown, gbostll. about It. X

notlfrd that now and again Chopin's
gas wooU wander, and from my
knowledge of the man I knew that his
thoughts were far away from me and
his snrroontllnjca. More than that. I
knew that be was composing.

Presently he rose from his seat with-
out a word, walked orer to the skele-
ton and remored the cloth. He then
carried tt to the piano and. seating
himself, took the hideous object upon
his knees strange picture of life and
death.

Then, drawing the white cloth round
himself and the akcleton, he laid the
tatter's Cogrra orer his own and be-
gan to play. There was no bedtaUou
la the slow, measured flow of sound
which be and the skeleton conjured
op. Aa the too? swelled la a loader
strain I closed my eye, for there was
something weird la that picture of man
and skeleton seated at the piano, with
the shadows of evening deepening
around them and the erer swelling and
eTer softening moste filling tho air
with mystery. And I knew I was iag

to a composition which would
life focrrer.

The music ceased, and when X looked
up the ptano chair was empty, and oa
the Boor lay Chopin's nnconscloo
farm, and beekle Mxo. smashed all to
piece, was the skeleton I prlxed so
much. The great composer had swoon,
ed, but his march was fonnL New
Tort Wee Id.

Xafe.re.1
--Te." coocloded the medical racon-

teur, "she became Insane throng ex-ceea- lT

dancing
--One might say sh wss bopping

mad. 1 suppo1""-- srurgled the cheerful
V2ot- - Haltimore American.

A DISeresee.
The Friend-- Is yoor daughter hap--

py married
The rathev-Wt- U. UppUy ahe's mar- -

tjed.Ks.nMS City IndepondenL

We Offer This Week : . .OTdMn""

ante temperatures. Tte decline ofeighteen points In the Liverpool spot
market was explained by the bulls on
the ground that spot prices there havefor some time been aha

wa have built no tne isrgw m
in the eltr. ana with onr inlfl6 m,Hancock, 848 tons, Jssper, O D Maf- -

flU.

delicious, and the weakest stomseh
can retain 1L

We ask every run down, nervous,
dtbUltaled, aged or weak person In
Wilmington and every person suffer-
ing from stubborn colds, hanglng-o- n

coughs, bronchitis or Incipient con-
sumption to try Vlaol oa our guaran-
tee. It cost nothlnr If It falls to give
satisfaction. Bobt It. Bellamy, Drug-
gist t

meet all demandfl. JrSrij,mnili a.n1 nnr rrlC68

The thirtieth annual edition of
'Cotton Movement and Fluctua-

tions" from 1S23 to 1&03, ha just
beea Issued by Latham, Alexander A

Ccv, banxsn and cotton commission
merchants, IS and 13 WaU street,
He York. Thai It autistic are
invaluable to all who art interested
la cotton i amply . pmo oy the
long list oi commendatory greeting
from business house la thla country

quarters for N. 0. Hmjs. JfWKJt, oK
IHUCKBUB, A

pWPPed Beet, &nuracKers.bY RITER AND RAIL.

Heaaee: Rates. '

BtatesTllle, N. G. Annual meeting
Btate Grand Lodge No. 2, Independ-
ent Order Good Samaritan end
Daughter of Bamsria. Ticket oa

Trout, Bacaerei, Tbe'.ji
Honev. Jam. PJcWee.

price and the fair demand reported atthe lower level aaturally had a bullishinfluence on local sentiment.
NBW YORX. Oct. 20.-Co- ttou quietndteady at 9.80c; net receipts 431

Jm? KfO" receipt 8,067 bales; stock

nt of cannea snu "irtfm'nlAtA
nlnr Tnk a look St OUrRscelpts el d Cottoa and you are our customer.Nsrsl Sieres

. Tsstsrdsy.
S. W. SANDB

tale October 18th, 19th andSOtb, final
limit October 24th. Fare for round
trip from Wilmington, $10.75.
' Tbos. D-- MciRta.

Spot cotton closed aulet anH ti.rf. am u

Freeh Olam Chowder,
Mnstard Bardlnea,

Bromangeian,
fksMtagBpJces.

Mourning starch.
Nnts In Harlsehinoi

- Cherries in Crem, ae Malt -

tnyS.'?yo5erarUole8 temt the
All freehand of the finest quality.

; WILMINGTON GROCERY CO.,

U BOATVTOiaHT,llainger;:.: octlS tf

a a Ballroad 251 bale cotton, 1 and 10 poinU higher: middling nL Both Phones 109cu. BuriM rosin.rb.rrei.lar; SVb.rcrudeDVu ffi5 mIddUn -i-e

rer www amr veers
Km. Wnr&xoW BoorHora Brnvr has
beea ased for orer sixty year by mil-
lion of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect raooeea.
It soothe the child, soften the ram,
end allay ail psia; cures wind eolie,
aad la th best remedr for diarrhoea.
It will reHe re the poor little sufferer

Une.

DO YOU WANTSKraks lase Xtt U . W5 A W. Railroad-1-89 bale cot-- Cotton futures market opened firmOctober 9.80, November 9.8,December
Cearssaleaxs ef a FrlssU ;

Bey. Jno. a Cox, of Wake, Ark..
write: "For twelve year I suffered
from yellow jaundice. I consulted a
number of pbvsidans and tried all

W., O. as A. Bailro5-j8- 83 bale J'S inHU,ry .tflW-Maro- h
I ,cotton. 57, July 9.56. a real

a-- i. W have theta Jrmmertiaieiy. uoid by druggist laerery part of the world. Twenty-nr-e A. & Y. Bailroad-2-55 bales cotton, o ??JL1 : October

a LcQslxa, of Csvrri'oX VtV was
robbed oi his mitomary svaalla by In
wLo of ttnmM eousCfaCon.-

- Was
Dr. jaags New LL's PiLs broke law
hi herun hi trouble wa armud,
and tew has, eaHrU cured. -- Ther

Jie at IL1Lare sruare&lesd to cure

9.S9 nim... n --V Special pricesCATONSVIILE, MIRYUND- -January 9.65. Febm'ariTarl- -eenu a botue. Vm sure and ask forSr. WJnaloWs 8ooth?ir Pyttn
tod tat no otbet Stni

sorts or medicine, but got no relief.
Then I began the use of Electrio Bit-
ters, and feel that I am now cured of
a disease that had me la Its grasp for

Screens, forcu ,

Nets,. Water Cooler"
BaxxAjrrw drux i t ITotal tArfl&v at .11 ... .

MOUHT DBS BALES,

t . ACADxmr or ran vkitation.
Befrljterators

" "'J" ."P1'1" turpentine, 1 barrel
5rentin"el, ur urreu
' Steamer A. J. Johnson
cotton, 120 barrels roain. 52 barrelitar"
17 barrels crude turpentine.

Total-8,-609 .
bale-cotto-

nv 15
s? rlU turpentine 154 roeS!

barrels tar, 62 barrel crude turpen--

tweive years." ir you want a reliable
medicine for Liver and Kidnev trou " M iriirtTwMi.,.T "wporis net re

Port to GreatBritain 8.841 bales vClT Tan nn ui -o , r' hid nuiiseIU 14 ta Hjn t?wiTi Eoqt Furniture,li&Sak!IB!!5?SJ,aeil,lTe ana eairae.and vlaw f .B.H.L.
ble, stomseh disorder or general de-
bility, get Electrio Bitter. It's guar-"-V

7 a R. Bxxlamt, druggist GISTON D. rWsWlfConsolidated, at "in ?10 cr routes-.- Thorough work tat
Science. Mualo. Art. and UnmuTecelpt.l69,872erexptoaSt uiostratea catalogues sent, on acplloaUou to

Je 8 8w fr su we ; THI DIBECTBJE.
lo-i- it Market st
jyaotf


